
Pioneer Functional EFT Requirements 

For technical specifications, please contact OpenInvoiceSupport@oildex.com or reference the 

OpenInvoice Resource Center for OpenInvoice Documents regarding Supplier Integration Guidelines. 

User 
Application 
Field Label 

Indicate field 
requirement 
and buyer or 
supplier 
associated 
reference 
field 

Field 
Format or 
Values 

Description PIDX xml 
Tag 

JSON 

HEADER 

Ticket 
Number 

Required, 
Supplier 

Max 25 
char 

Ticket number 
should be 
sequential and 
consistent in 
format.  

FieldTicket
Properties
/FieldTicke
tNumber 

receiptNumber 

Ticket Date Required for 
PIDX xml Tag, 
Supplier 

Date 
YYYY-MM-
DD 

The date upon 
which a field ticket 
was 
created or deemed 
to have been 
issued. 

FieldTicket
Properties
/FieldTicke
tDate 

Not Required for 
JSON 

Supplier Site 
Name 

Partial 
Required, 
Supplier 

Max 50 
char 

Required where 
supplier may have 
multiple sites or 
entities enabled. 
Supplier site name 
should reflect 
associated invoice 
remittance name. 
Optional for PIDX 
xml Tag. 

FieldTicket
Properties
/PartnerIn
formation 
partnerRol
eIndicator
="RemitTo
"/PartnerN
ame 

supplierParty/partyD
UNS+4 

Seller DUNS Required for 
PIDX xml Tag, 
Supplier 

Max 9 char A 9 digit code 
assigned by Dun & 
Bradstreet which 
uniquely identifies 
the Seller 
company. 

FieldTicket
Properties
/PartnerIn
formation 
partnerRol
eIndicator
= 
sellertype 
partner/Pa
rtnerIdenti
fierpartner
IdentifierI
ndicator="
DUNSNum
ber" 

supplierParty/partyD
UNS 
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Buyer DUNS Required for 
PIDX xml Tag, 
Buyer 

“15467943
5” 

 FieldTicket
Properties
/PartnerIn
formation 
partnerRol
eIndicator
=buyertyp
e 
partner/Pa
rtnerIdenti
fierpartner
IdentifierI
ndicator=”
DUNSNum
ber" 

buyerParty/partyDU
NS 

Price Book 
Name 

Partial 
Required, 
Buyer 

String Contact 
CPCA@pxd.com 
with questions 
regarding pricing 
agreements. For 
PIDX xml Tag 
suppliers, Invalid 
contract 
references will 
result in a warning 
and contract will 
be dropped. 

ReferenceI
nformatio
nreference
Informatio
nIndicator
=”Contract
Number/R
eferenceN
umber 

contract/number 

Currency Required, 
Supplier 

“USD”  FieldTicket
Properties
/PrimaryC
urrency/C
urrencyCo
de 

currencyCode 

Description Required, 
Supplier 

Max 2000 
char 

Property name and 
detailed summary 
of job or service. 

FieldTicket
Properties
/Comment 

description 

Location Partial 
Required, 
Buyer 

String Pioneer 
representatives 
that received 
goods or validated 
services. Location 
is not required 
where 
“Requistioner” is 
provided in header 
detail.  

Line for 
PIDX xml 
Tag 

location 
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Requistioner Partial 
Required, 
Buyer 

 Pioneer 
representative that 
received goods or 
validated services. 
Requistioner is not 
required where 
“location” is 
provided in line 
detail.  
 
Name of the 
requisitioner in the 
format 
Firstname 
Lastname. Where 
the field ticket 
import contains 
multiple 
requisitioners only 
the first will be 
used. Where the 
requisitioner is not 
resolveable to a 
specific 
user a warning will 
be returned to the 
supplier. 

Line for 
PIDX xml 
Tag 

orderedByName 

LINE 

Line Number Required for 
PIDX xml Tag, 
Supplier 

Max 10 
char 

A sequential 
individual line 
identifier within 
a document 
containing service 
or item 
information. Must 
be unique within 
the field 
ticket. 

FieldTicket
LineItem/L
ineItemNu
mber 

lineItemNumber 

Requistioner Partial 
Required, 
Buyer 

 Pioneer 
representative that 
received goods or 
validated services. 
Requistioner is not 
required where 
“location” is 
provided in line 
detail.  
 

FieldTicket
LineItem/P
artnerInfor
mation/Co
ntactInfor
mation/Co
ntactNam
e 

Header for JSON 
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Name of the 
requisitioner in the 
format 
Firstname 
Lastname. Where 
the field ticket 
import contains 
multiple 
requisitioners only 
the first will be 
used. Where the 
requisitioner is not 
resolvable to a 
specific 
user a warning will 
be returned to the 
supplier. 

PO Partial 
Required, 
Buyer 

Alpha/Num
eric 

Required where 
product/services 
are associated to a 
Pioneer work 
order. 

FieldTicket
LineItem/P
urchaseOr
derinform
ation/Purc
haseOrder
Number 

poNumber 

PO Line Restricted     

Service Start Required, 
Supplier 

MM/dd/ 
yyyy or 
MM/dd/ 
yyyy 
HH:mm 

Time should be 
entered when 
associated to 
hourly charges. 

FieldTicket
LineItem/S
erviceDate
Time/Servi
cePeriodSt
art 

serviceDateFrom 

Service End Required, 
Supplier 

MM/dd/ 
yyyy or 
MM/dd/ 
yyyy 
HH:mm 

Time should be 
entered when 
associated to 
hourly charges. 

FieldTicket
LineItem/S
erviceDate
Time/Servi
cePeriodE
nd 

serviceDateTo 

Product/Servi
ce 

Required, 
Supplier 

Max 25 
char 

Must 
match a 
product/service 
code configured in 
OpenInvoice. For 
PIDX xml Tag 
suppliers, if no 
match is found the 

FieldTicket
LineItem/L
ineItemInf
ormation/
LineItemId
entifieride
ntifierIndic
ator="Assi
gnedBySell
er 

productServiceCode 
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default 
product/service 
will be used. 

Description Required, 
Supplier 

Max 2000 
char 

The description of 
a product or 
service 
making up the line 
item. 

FieldTicket
LineItem/L
ineItemInf
ormation/
LineItemD
escription 

description 

Location Partial 
Required, 
Buyer 

String Pioneer 
representatives 
that received 
goods or validated 
services. Location 
is not required 
where 
“Requistioner” is 
provided in header 
detail.  

FieldTicket
LineItem/J
obLocatio
nInfor 
mation/W
ellInforma
tion/WellI
dentifier 

Header for JSON 

Quantity Required, 
Supplier 

Max 6 
decimal 
places 

The number of 
units of an item or 
service 
consumed. 

FieldTicket
LineItem/F
ieldTicket
Quantity/
Quantity 

quantity 

Units Required, 
Supplier 

Max 10 
char 

UOM Compliancy 
is enabled for 
Pioneer. UOM 
should match 
pricebook or 
predefined UOM.  

FieldTicket
LineItem/F
ieldTicket
Quantity/
UnitOfMe
asureCode 

unitOfMeasure 

Rate Required, 
Supplier 

Max 6 
decimal 
places 

The unit price of 
the product or 
service 
being sold. 

FieldTicket
LineItem/P
ricing/Unit
Price/Mon
etaryAmo
unt 

rate 

Units Required, 
Supplier 

Max 10 
char 

UOM Compliancy 
is enabled for 
Pioneer. UOM 
should match 
pricebook or 
predefined UOM. 

FieldTicket
LineItem/P
ricing/Unit
Price/Unit
OfMeasur
eCode 

unitOfMeasure 

Project Partial 
Required, 
Buyer 

Numeric, 6 
or 7 

Not required 
where 
product/services 
are related to a 

FieldTicket
Properties
/Referenc
eInformati
on 

afe/number 
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“Cost Center” 
charge only. 

referenceI
nformatio
nIndicator
= 
‘AFENumb
er’/Refere
nceNumbe
r 

Cost Center Required, 
Buyer 

Numeric, 
10 

Number associated 
to Pioneer location 
where service or 
delivery of goods 
was performed. 

FieldTicket
Properties
/Referenc
eInformati
on 
referenceI
nformatio
nIndicator
= 
‘CostCente
r’/Referen
ceNumber 

costCenter/number 

Major/Cost 
Code. Minor/ 
Cost Type 

Partial 
Required, 
Buyer 

Numeric, 
4.4. or 4.2. 

Use a dot “.” to 
separate 
major.minor.subco
de values. Subcode 
should always be a 
null value. 
 

ReferenceI
nformatio
n 
referenceI
nformatio
nIndicator
="Operato
rGeneralLe
dgerCode"
/Referenc
eNumber 

major/code 
 
minor/code 

*** “Partial Requirement, Buyer” will be required when provided to supplier. 

 


